
ODDS' AND ENDS

of Full and W'ititer Goods

AT DEEP CIT PRICES

To Clear Tbem Out
See Specimens la Large Window,

... IcskS, Blackboards, Tables,-Ti- n

Kitchen Sets, Wash Sets,

Soldier Sets, Tool Boxes and
Other Larue Toys. Also

Fancy Goods, Stationery Articles,

Miscellaneous Books
Window Shades and Wall Papers,

At Very Interesting Cut Trices.

At NORTON'S
H22 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
, 1

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

Snoranite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

Tlio Weston Mill Go.

C. .1. IMmoH. the n Insurance
miin, Is In I'litludeliihtu.

'. I. WIsiht, of New Voile rlty, was
one of the visitors to the illy yesterday.

Mrs. Helen tlllrhrlst uiid Miss Uili'hrlKt,
of Wllkes-I'urr- e, nre Hie liiiemsi of .Mrs.
J'tvinlermist, on Vine si reel.

.Mrs. HfoiKf Mean, who has been the
Ruext of .Mr.--. Irtish , I111.4 returned
lo her home, in liiiiKhaititiiii.

A iness-iiK- was terelved yeMierdiiy from
i'oiilrui'tor 4'itnruil Srhrotd.-- uiiiiuiiiieiiiM;
tht salV Hirlvitl of himself ami duintht'-r- ,

tVetdlu, lit ietinu, Italy.
IM-- . und .Mis. W. W. Iven with Mrs. K.

lV.'. Ivt-- s an. I ilawriiter.-i.- ' Anna ami Doro-Itli-

will leave for this iiiornltiK
at S , to lie Kiine till .Man h.

COMING ATTRACTION!.

The pari taken by Prank Hush In the
new luree-roiiied- "Hirl Wanted," whh lt
At annuel a Jiavls uinl Keoh art- - iiroiliii'ln'
and wtdeh Is to have presentation ut the
xraueniy ot music tins I'veiiniK. eniitin-- s

Hie versatile eoineillan to show his talent
if ttnnersonatlnir all sorts of rhararters.
le has oiiorliiiiity to portray u yountt
mn or ureal assurance, a Kaiint VanKee

irk totiKh boy, a llibli.w, an Irishman,
ill u liaiiilsome operatic prima ilonna.
hose who have seen the work of this re

markable entertainer In the llckl to which
It has lilllicrto been conllneil, know that
this inany-slile- il pari .Is iiite within .Mr.
Hush's imwer. With liiin Is u l:ire com-
pany of clever entertainers. The funny

vents" of "tllrl Wanleil" occur In an. I

on a Hat LhIIiIIiik In New York.

"I.atnl of the Mldnleht Sim," n power-
ful ilraiiiutlc iroihietlini ntiil full of lt

scenic effects, will be the
at the .Vvidt-in- of Music next

Friday eVeitiiiK. The play Is derldedly
novel, iiml tlic Interest in the

ilot never tbiKs, but itrows steaill-)- y

till the climax Is reached In the lastnet, when all turns out well. The heroes
(ire saveil fimii an li;noininlons ilealh unit
the scheinliiK villain. illsaipointeil In bis
ambition aid bis revenue. The scenery
ami effects are mas-nit- i em aid complete
In detail. Tlw play is from the pen (f
TMwIn llurboitr, who wives cri ilit to Hall
Cain's story In bis proiliictlon.

, SIIIIH.K STILL CLAIMING.

Phraso ''Sniffer Claim". Promises to llc- -
cotno Historical In Mnniclpnl circles.
City Solicitor Torrey nnd City Knir!-lu-- er

l'hilllps, oniri"siii the special
i'inmiisslon td which wns referred the

lalnt of Frank Shiver for extra work
in the Thirteenth District sewer, met

yestetduy with Mr. SlillTer a ml his at-
torney. .1. M. Ithoilde.i, anil listened t.
t heir itrpunients.

Slillfer claims that ho (lid extra work
nr.il fitrn'shed extra material by order

f the city engineer anil wns only
jiald the n mount called for in bis con-
tract. He now ennies hack at the city
With o bill of over $400 for these extra's
which ho cluiins should be allowed him.

'The city does not admit us yet the
extra work was not included In

the sneclllcations.
The commission will frame a report

to be presented to councils through the
and DfKlKes committee, to whom

niauer was orivnuuiy referred.
Plllsbury's Flour mi. la have a canac--
y of 17.600 barrels a day.

Buy the Wehcr y

d ftt the best. At Quernaey Bros.

pON'T
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

VE GIVE YOU

Ladies' hand made.r$3 clean, stylish shoe
worth $4.00.

VB GIVE YOU

ft iaaies' tine uon--

$2 gola button and
lace np-to-da- te shoe
worth $3.00.

But we cannot give vou a
$6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
all' other correct dealing
merchant. ".

CMl S KOEIIIER

VERY BUSY DAY IN COURT

Over Tiirty Cuscs Disposed Of . in
Quarter Sessions.

GARDNER MADE A STRONG CASE

SaiJ lie lias Ilcea Converted and Is
Entirely Cured of Ilia Evil Ways.

Sentences ImposeJ Whore Pleas
or Guilty Wcro Kntered.

February criminal court bejjan "

terday mornins for two weeks. Jadce
Arrhbald Is on the bench in the main
room and Judce (5unter is in No. 2.
District Attorney John It. Jones cleared
tho record of over thirty case yester-
day, which lias not been surpassed or
even equalled any one day heretofore.

J. W. Uardner, the insurance frau.1.
who went about representing himself
as 11. A. Luce and who was indicted on
ten different charges for carrying; on a
wholesale system of swindling; roor
people, was called tip for trial, and he
made up his mind It was bettei to ilend
guilty. Judge Archbald asked the pris-
oner the reason for his crimes, and the
court was for over five minutes reftaled
with nn elou'nt confession. fiardii-- r

admitted that he wns bad: that the
evil spirit lurked In his bones for over
twenty years and Impelled him to com-
mit sins mid erinies without number,
but a chungre has come about ami
things are ili!Yere"t now; the anprel of
light hits crossed his path, he said, and
the evil habits are put aside lor new
resolutions and an entirely different
life.

The court Inquired of Gardner how
many times the same story had been
told before uiuler similar clrcumstan-es- .

"I think 1 have seen you here before. "
said the court. "I wns here once."
"Have vou not been here more than
once?" asked the court. "I have been
here twice," said tlardner, solemnly.
"1 was twice . in the penitentiary.
"Have you not been here belore when
vou were sentenced for horse steuliiiK-'- "

"That was my tlrst offense." "It seems
to me. snld Judge Archbald, "that at
that time vou had a pretty bad record.
"Hut," snld Gardner, "I have since ref-

ormed. 1 have changed my life; 1 have
given my heart wholly to iod."

"it seems to me," said the court,
"that the lirst time you were sent to
the penitentiary you mode a similar
plea " He was then sentenced to

spend two veal's and six months at hnrd
labor In solitary, confinement in the
Hastern penitentiary.

Iliunco carried Concealed Weapon.
Vito lliumo, an Italian,

was sentenced to spend the coming
sixty dnvs in tho county Jail. H wu.
tried and found guilty of carrying: con-
cealed weapon and pointing a revolver.
He spent two months in Jail awaiting
trl"l. The prosecutor were Joseph
Musters ami Warren I.a France. n
December 9 Inst the young fellow met
them on tho street In luinmore us they
were coming from work and he took u
paper from his pocket purporting to be
a win rant, which he served on them
with the threat that If they did not
, ie with him he would shoot them,
at the sume time taking the weapon
from Ills pocket ami pointing it at
them. The defense was that ho was
druul; nml did not know what ho wns
doing.

.hunes Hisson. of rarboinhile, was the
next culprit. He was Indited for lar-
ceny and Attorney John T. Martin
defended him. The charge ngalnst
him was steullntr the Bible, coins ntul
hviini bonk from under the corner
stone of the (ireenflcld Baptist church,
tine morning last August before any
one was up Sisson cume filong and wus
possessed of tho desire to get some
money in an easy way. He knew that
the corner stone of the church hud Just
been laid, so he got a crowbar unl
lifted the stone out of its place. A
Bible, Jiyinn book, and a list of the
names of church members was under
the stone, but no money.

He denied in detail every part of the
charge except that he pried the tttone
from its position. He acquiesced lit
this allegation but eiidenvered to con-
vey the lmprcHHlon that he took nothi-
ng when he found no money. The
Jury found him guilty and when he
was called up for Sentence It uppeured
that be was in Jail before for stealing.
The sentence In this event was a line
of $1 and six months In the county Jail.
Aaron l.ane pleaded guilty to stealing
n dozen cigars, some cigarettes iiml
thirty pool checks from Mwtlii I'lark
and the sentence of the court, was a
line of SI and six months in jail. Tim-
othy McCarthy admitted that he
abused und bent his wife und he was
rentcnci'l to spciiil thirty days behind
the bars.

lie Abused Ills .Mother-I- Law.
Thomas .lerniyn, of the West Side,

pleaded guilty to banting his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Louise Schmidt, and the
court Imposed ft sentence of only ton
days In jail. William Campbell threw
himself upon the mercy of the court
and iilcad guilty to stealing wearing
apparel valued at $:!0 from Joseph

tlolf. The sentence wns a line of $1 nnd
a term of one year and six monthn In
the Knstern potiiti n.'iary. A verdict
of not guilty was tnken in the case of
Harry Swank, charged by A. 1. Mc-
donough with assailt and bitittory.
In the case where I.. I". Williams was
charged by W. rjoddnrd with fraudu-
lently obtaining a life Insurance
policy a nolle pros, wns entered upon
payment of costs by the defendant.

Miles Morgan plead guilty to licinp
the father of Lizzie Hermon's UleRiti-mat- e

child, now deceased, and lie was
sentenced to pay a line of $LTi to the
Seranton I'oor district nnd $J to the
girl for expenses. 1'atrlck Langmi
charged with assault and battery upon
John IlefTron aiul pointing a pistol at
Annie Heffron was noqultted. A ver-
dict of not guilty was taken by the
district attorney.

William Thornton was next on the
list before Judge Archbald. The prose-
cutor was David J. Thomas. Attorney
John T. Martin represented the defend-
ant, nnd Attorney A. .1. Colborn. the
commonwealth. n Jan. 2 last Thorn-
ton wont into the saloon of John T.
Oibbntis in Keltr.ville, who rents from
the prosecutor, and he got drunk and
quarrelsome. He was put out by f!lb-bo- ns

and out of revenge he broke lx
panes of glass In the front window.
Before the testimony of the common-
wealth's witnesses was heard the de-
fendant withdrew his plea of not guilty.
He will be sentenced Saturday.

Daniel I.angnn and Will Lynch rere
the next defendants. They were repr-
esented by Attorney John J.
Murphy, John J. Schmidt, an
old veteran of the South Side,
was prosecutor. one night not
over three months ago the defendants
were out lnte as usual and so wan
Schmidt. The three were under the
inuence of liquor. The prosecutor held
a flask of whiskey In his pocket and he
alleged because he refused to give them
a drink of the liquor, they knocked him
down and beat him. The case went to
the Jury at adjournment. t

Workingmcn'n Hall Liijiiot Cane. .

In No. 2 court room Fred Stackel and
August Yobs were tried before Judge
(iinster on three charges; selling liquor
without a license, selling liquor on
Sunday, and selling it to minors. Mrs.
Phillopena Diesing was the prosecutrix.
Attorney Charles I. Hawley and As-
sistant District Attorney John M. Har-
ris were for the commonwealth and Att-
orney John- - F. Scragg represented the
defendants.. The Jury went out to del-
iberate at adjournment.

Stackel and Yobs are the custodians
of W'orkingmen's hall. Prospect ave-
nue and Alder street. South Side, and
Intoxicating liquor was ken on tap
there for the private use of the mem-
bers of the organization renting the
hall. A ball was run and so much was
charged for tickets of admission. The
ticket entitled the holder to participate
in the dance and enjoy liquid refresh-
ments furnished.
. Mr. Pcragg held that a chartered or-
ganization, such a the one' renting
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Workingtrten'a hall bad the right to
have drink on hand and dispensing It
to guesta was not a violation of the
et se laws. .'Judge!' Ounster . did Hot
take this vb w of th law and cbalged
the Jury that a conviction under the
evidence of the defendants themselves
was the only logical result. The men
admitted they furnished liquor to those
who came to the hall and paid to get in.

The court held that this was receivi-
ng1 money for drink Just the same as
if It were sold lii the ordinary speak-
easy. The right of on organization to
have liquor on hand and dispense it to
assembled guests was not denied, but
It is a violation of the law where

is paid for at any price.
Very I ngallaiit liscort.

Michael JIcLoughlln, of the West
Ride, was convicted of robbing: Katie
McDavitt of a pocketbook containing
$11. Attorney M. J. Walsh defended
him and the commonwealth was rep-

resented by Mr. Harris. On October 19
last defendant and prosecutor were at
a ball in M cars' hall and at 11. 30 they
took a walk out, it being very balmy
weather. Down West Lackawanna
avenue they came to Seventh street
and from there they got on Love road
that skirts the Lackawanna river.

They sat down to hear what the
waves were saying and it was here
that McLaughlin robbed her. btit she
did not miss her pocketbook until after
she grot home. McLaughlin went on a
big drunk and snout the $11. Kvery
chalice was given to hint to restore the
money but he made no attempt to
settle up. He will be sentenced on Sat-
urday.

COKSE lAYTON COMPANY.

Last Night's Splendid Performance at the
I'rotbincham Thcotor.

The Corse Pnyton company which
last night opened a week's engagement
at the Krothingham theater is entitled
to a crowded house at each perform-
ance, and the company will surely be
accorded such a reception throughout
the week if last night's production of
"The (lalley Slave" is any criterion.

Of the many high-pric- attractions
which have visited Seranton this sea-
son many have not compared with the
Payton company In Its elaborate scen-
ery, beautiful electrical effects and
splendid stage arrangements. Appar-
ently to the Payton company, a draw-
ing room or garden scene means some-
thing more than cheaply painted scen-
ery which the audience can never take
for granted is meant to represent the
drawing room or the garden. Kvery
detail of stage setting, even to the most
pivi.-riillca- nt article, lacking In all but
good attractions, Is used and a special
car transports them from city to city.

Aside from the staging the merit of
the company as a wholc-nn- d individual-
ly is much better than any seen In
Seranton this season for a low price of
admission. Kach iierformnnee contains
some good specialties, and between the
acts a stereoptieon entertains the audi-
ence. Last night's production saw Kirk
Brown, an actor of no little promise, as
Sidney .Vorcott, the galley slave. Mr.
Payton essayed the comedy role of
Kranklln Kitts and shared with !raco
Kos. ns Psyche t!uy. the applause of
the Inrgre audience ,1'or the two parts,
companion to ench other. The other
members of the company creditably
portrayed their respective characters,
and Little Velum harmed everybody
by her graceful dam-liiK- -

"My Kentucky Home" will be pre-

sented tonight. "Kast Lynne" at to-

luol row's matinee, "The Parisian Prin-
cess" tomorrow night. "Drifted Apart"
Thursday night. "A Yankee in t'tib:"
l'YIday night, "The lVaii of Savoy" at
Saturday's matinee anil "The IMunger"
Saturday nluht.

THEY HAVE fc'KEAT VITALITY

.Men Injured In tho Sherman Avenue
Shooting Affray W III Kecover.

The condition of the three Swedes
who llgureil In Sunday night's shooting
affray on Sherman avenue, is favorable
to the i covery of nil, despite the
wounds which In ordinary cases would
doubtless prove fatal.

The bullet was extracted yesterday
from Hie body of John Lnwson. He
iiml Charles Johnson, the two who were
shot, are ut the Moses Taylor hospital.
The physicians have not, lis yet. dis-
covered tin- - position of the bullet In
Johnson's body. Andrew tiusthoffson.
Hie man who fell over the bridge into
the Hampton creek. Is on tin road to
recovery. Dr. J. J. Carroll sewed
III I ecu stitches into this man's hi-tn- l in
order to close the wound. iusthoffsnii
also had three ribs on the rlKht side
broken ly the full. The cut ovr his
eye Is trilling.

The hardihood of the three foreign-
ers i.H remarkable. Johnson walked.
Willi the bullet hob' in Ills abdomen,
from the West mountain to the Moses
Taylor hospital. The patrol waeon
was used to take Lawsou to the central
city, lie hatted nnd Joked over liust-hoiTso-

fall into the creek during the
entire trip.

SIIi: OBTAINKD IIKK I'lCTLRK.

before licltine It, However, on officer
Had to He Culled.

Two men who claim to he artists are
cuiivasKinc the resilience pen t Inns of
the city taking orders for crayon por-
traits, enlarged from photographs.
Some time nt;o they called at tin resi-
dence of a i.libson street lady, who. af-
ter persistent solicitation and promises
of llrst-cla- ss work, gave them a photo-
graph lo enlarge which she highly
prilled.
. They delivered the crayon Saturday.
It bote some resemblance to the photo,
but not enough to warrant Its accept-
ance and consequently the lady refused
to pay until furnished with u good por-

trait. Whereupon the "nrlists" in-

formed her she would have to pay for
It before she could recover her photo-
graph.

Yesterday morning the Olbson street
lady, accompanied by a police officer,
called nt the studio of the 'artists" and
secured her photo. They also have
pictures ? a number of other persons
which they are retaining for similar
reasons. It Is said. The men are
strangers in the city.

ANN UAL LNTF.KT AI NM KNT.

Will lie Held by St. John's Society of
pine Itrook Tomorrow Mglit.

St. John's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society, of Pine Brook, will
hold their tenth annual entertainment
and social in their hall on Capouse ave-
nue tomorrow evening. The committee
of arrangements having the matter in
charge has secured Hugh Franey. the

n comedian, and many other
of the best entertainers of the city.

This annual entertainment and so-

cial of the society has always been a
most enjoyable event, hut this year the
committee In chaise has determined to
surpass those of the past. The enter-
tainment will begin at s.lii p. in.' and an
admission fee of 1'5 cents will he
chained. .

WIIITK SLAVE AT ACADEMY.

Presented t'ndcr tho Manccmcnt of
Hartley Campbell's Sons.

"The White Slave," one of the most
famous of Hartley Campbell's dramatic
efforts, was produced at the. Academy
of Music last night under the manage-
ment of his sons,. Hubert and John
Campbell.

The piece was Interpreted by a good
company and was staged in a very
effective manner.

for Dyspepsia

I'sc llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. J. Guy McCandless. Pittsburgh.

Pa., pays: "I have used It In various
forms of dyspepsia, with gratifying re-

sults."

This Is the best opportunity you can
have for buying Sleighs at a bargain.
We will sell at a great reduction rather
than carry them over. If you need a
Sleigh It will pay you to buy of us now.

Blume's Carriage Repository.
' - (CI and G24 Spruce at

IN FIVE DIVORCE CASES

Testimony Heard Ik-for- e .lurtge H. M.

Edwards in Chambers.

TALES OP MARRIED STKIFE

Variety of ttcasuns Assigned na Ground
Why Legal Separations Should

lie (irantcd Detuils of tho
Testimony Taken.

Judge 11. M. Kd wards was busy in
chambers yesterday afternoon, evl-aen- ce

In five divorce proceedings being
heard by him. Attorney M. J. Me An-
drew- was commissioner in all of them,
and he took stenographic notes of the
testimony.

The tlrst hearing" was the case of Jen-
nie Chromes against John L. Chromes,
an of the Seranton nolice
force. They were married on March
26, 1S7B. and lived together until three
years ago, when Chronics went away
nnd has not returned to his wife and
home since. She heard he came buck
to .Seranton since, but he did not call on
her. The last she heard of him was a
short while ago, when the Information
came that he was In the Luzerne coun-
ty prison, for what offense she could not
state. Attorney John F. Scragg rep-
resented the libellant.

The second case was that of John
Chase against his wife, Kmma O. Chase.
Attorney li. H. Holgate appeared for
Mr. Chase. They were married in Iowa
In li:K. Chase came to La Plume, this
county, in ls0, but his wife did not ar-
rive until nearly two years later. On
July 11, ISM. she informed him that the
country hereabouts did not suit her and
she left him. Notwithstanding several
efforts to get her buck, she refused.

Mrs. Nicholl Left Her Home.
Samuel Nlchoils against Priscllla

Nicholls. was the next case. Attorney
Scragg represented the libellant. This
couple lived happily together down near
the Sibley, along the back road, In Old
Forge township, until two years ago.
The husband did not know what year
lie was married to her, but two children
were born. They are now dead, how-

ever. One evening when he came home
from work, he found her absent. She
was away three days, and Investiga-
tion taught him that she had forfeited
all right thereafter to preside over his
household. He refused to condone her
action and she then went to live with
an Italian saloonkeeper named Mike
Boss nt the Sibley, whose wife was
dead. She left I loss and took up with
a shoemaker named Joe Williams.
Testimony was offered to prove that
she has since been leuding a very dissi-
pated life.

Maud Churchill wus the next un-

happy person complaining of married
life. She Is seeking separation from
her husband, William Krltss. The libel-

lant needs no introduction to Seranton
folks. Sin was a very pretty young
lady and she still retains her beauty,
when she went away with Fritz and
was married to htm in the city hull.
New York Clty.ln ISHI. They went Upon
the stage and once when they were lin-

ing an engagement In Boston he locked
her In her loom three days and three
nights without food. He afterwards
explained that he lost all his money nt
the poker table und was In agony over
It. and that he was sorry for locking
her in the room.

I rlt.'s View of Matrimony.
But when they hud no engagement

they unit' to live with her pa runts in
this city and on several occasions he
choked her. Once they cuught him
with ills bunds on her throat and he
told them she was his wife and he had
n right to kill her ir It pleased him.
ills treatment' of her she avers had
been Very brutal until she was no long-
er able to put up with It.

The fifth case was the one In which
Martha tickling is applying Cor separa-
tion from her husband'John F. tlchllng.
to whom she was married nearly u

years ago. They lived on the West
Side und one evening three years ago
he went out ufter supper without say-
ing a word. She ilid not mind that,
but when he did not return ut the usual
time, she got worried, linking about
the room she suw a note lying on the
table bidding her good-by- . No Infor-
mation was contained in It Hlutiu;;
where he was going or when he would
be buck. She has not seen him tiiice.

CLEVER KATIE KOONEY.

Appeared in the Derby Mascot at Havls'
Theater Ycstcrdny.

Katie Booney, daughter of the late
lamented Pat Kooney. who, In his day,
was one of the best vaudeville artists
that ever trod the stase. Is the life and
soul of "Tne Derby Mascot." the show
that opt ned yesterday at Davis' thea-
ter. Miss Booney is very clever. Her
imitation of the fuvoiite character
sketch of the great Put Booney Is very
hlmiy. Those who have seen her fath-
er in the original sketch testify to the
naturalness of Miss Hooney's

Yesterday the nudleiice wns well
pleused Willi every! Iiing connec ted with
the show. The piny Is melodramatic,
with a horse racing scene as an Im-

portant feature. The coinimny carries
two handsome looking specimens of
hoi so Nosh and the race scene given as
true to life as possible. There are a
number of good people in the "dramatis
personue.". The show will be repeated
tonight nnd tomorrow night, with af-
ternoon matinees.

ITS (JOOIJ SHOWING.

Ilivldcnd Declared and Surplus Increased
by the l.nekawnnno Trust Company.

A business meeting of the directors
and u'l election by the stockholders of
the Lackawanna Trust and Safe De-
posit company were held yesterday af-

ternoon. The directors declared the
usual senil-aimu- al .1 tier cent, dividend
and placed $10,000 in the surplus fund.

The following were elected directors:
W. T. Smith. 11. J. Anderson. Henry
Hclin. Jr.. William Council, P. J. Horan.
George Sanderson, II. T. Bluck. J. Ben
Diinmick. T. C. Snover. Conrad Schroe-de- r,

10. B. St urges and C. 11. Welles.
The hoard Its last year's of-

ficers: President. W. T. Smith;
H. J. Anderson and treasur-

er, John W. Fowler.

TIMI.S HAVE CHANliKD.

From the Republican. Jan. 23, 1SSI.

Wc are confident that with a united Re-

publican support Colonel Hippie can be

elected, and lo the accomplishment of this

it now behooves every' Republican to la-

bor. and exert himself. As the choice of

the Republican party Colonel Ripple Is

entitled to the support of all who In good

faith adhere to the organization, and In

so far as lies In the Republican his site-ce-

will be the object of our most earn-

est efforts. The interests of the Republi-

can party no less than the best Interests
of the city demand that the party now

present a solid and united front. In this
spirit the Republican accepts the result.
It will yield to Colonel Ripple as the

of the Republican pnrty, the same
earnest and sincere support It would

have expected from his anil his friends
had Major Penman been successful.

A MODEL JEWELRY STORE.

Edwin G. Lloyd's New Mace. Prettiest
In the City.

If you have not seen the new Jewelry
store of Kdwln Q. Lloyd, in the Hotel
Jermyn building, don't neglect to do so
at once. It Is without any exception
the. model Jewelry store of Seranton.
Mr. Lloyd, who for a number of years
has been successfully engaged In the
jewelry business on Lackawanna ave

nue, is one of the brightest young men
of the city ami has built up u tlrst-clas- s

trade iy his exceptionally good
business methods, which are always
perfectly legitimate, and have
learned to placi Implicit coiilldetice In
Mill. This is why he has been so suc-
cessful. His new store has costly ma-
hogany furniture thut is unequalled
for magnlllcence and sulcndor in the
city. It Is well worth n visit to Mr.
Lloyd's Jewelry store to merely see
what a beautiful store he has.

LICENSE COURT MARCH !.
February 14 Is the Last hay for Filing

Applications.
February 14 will be the last day for

filing applications for liquor licenses
in this county. Up to last night less
than fifty applications had been re-
ceived by Clerk of Court Thomas and
as there are usually aliut &5D applica-
tions llled ench year In this county the
clerk and his assistants will be kept
busy for the next ten days receiving'
and recording the applications.

The annual term of license court will
begin on March when the judges of thecounty will hear reasons for and
against the granting of licenses prayed
for.

Citizens Ticket Nominated.
The following citizens' ticket has been

placed In nomination in South Ablng-to- u
township: 'Supervisors, Leander

von S torch, David T. Smith; school di-

rectors. Freeman Leach, Albert K. Rod-
ney: town clerk. M. 10. Clifford: town
treasurer. M. M. Ilufford; poor director,
F. M. Young: constable, O. S. Hendlick;
auditor, Joseph Leach; judge of elec-
tion. 10. F. Snyder; inspector of elec-
tion, J. !.'. Cullender.

RHRL'MATISM Is caused by lactic acid
ill the blood. Hood's Hursaparilia neu-
tralizes this acid nnd completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
get only Hood's,

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

Smokers, beware of Imitation of the
Pocono cigar. Carney, llrown & Co.

Our Sleighs are ull of the very latest
styles and most elegant designs that
have btien produced this season. We
have the Ilnest line in the city to select
from and our prices are all right.
Don't fail to give us a call.

Wm. Hlume & Son,
KS und 524 Spruce st.

COME
TODAY

And look at things in the
China Store. Can't talk
about many of the bar-
gains in this small space,
but name three:

AFTER
DINNER

Coffee Cups, pretty pat-
terns, that were 25c,

10c.
DRESDEN

And a hundred other
beautiful patterns that
were 35c aud 50c

25c.
TEA
SET

Cutest little Teapot,
Sugar and cream, three
pieces, sold for One-twenty-fi-

ve

50c.

REXFORD'S
il3 LACKAWANNA AVE

Great

Sale
Begins

A
1

There Are
Some Things

That are everywhere recognized

as. the very best ul their kind.
They arc the standards. Others
way be good, but the geouine al-

ways commands respect and
evokes admiration. You have
heard of '

Haviland & Co.'s French China,

Maddock & Co.'s Royal Vitreous,

Homer Laughlin's White Granite.

These arc a few of the many

makes wc carry in open stock, of
which you can select such pieces

as you w ish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc

Wedding Presents.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOaiHG 1VEHUL

Wulk in and look uroiinU.

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

1896

ifC mm
205 Wyoming Ave.

IN

0 III!
AND

Yfi m
WE THINK thut we have the choicest, new-

est, cleanest, lieat selection you can find any-

where.
IN OUAt.lTY wo po iticnliiry excel, and our

I'KICHS, marked in plain figures, uia legiti-

mate aud, you will And liy coinpannou. a little
lower titan HuythingcouipetitlnD otters.

Just look them over anil see.

p. r.vcREA a 00,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

taH your eywi willTAKE CARE take ctro of you. If
ou urc troubled iriiu

OF YOUR EYES
nvstuotoDK.
:ieB(Hcho or nervnna

SHI M.
BURG'S and have your yi examined frw.
We bare reduced price and am til") I jwmt iq
tbe city. Nicxel spectiwlea from 1 to Si K jIJ
from $4 to Sti.

305 Spruce) Street. Seranton, Pa.

This Morning

In!Mi.

Alteration

BARGAINS FOR ALL

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

J

IflT INI
in the prices ot

Slllte
AND

units
Don't buy until you see

our prices.

Clothiers, Hdtera&furnisflEra

STEINWAY 4 SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the WorlJ.

DECKER BKOS.,
KRANICHE & HACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will alway llnd li complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity of the Instrument will permit at

I I HULBERT S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Seranton.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . ,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

i m
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl.'E. ROGERS,
Jeweler untl

watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Avs.

Winter Will

Soon Be fl?p?

And to be prepared to meat tbe eoHi
weather you want a seasonable Salt so)
an Ovorcoit or both

InD THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR S0!9ETHI?ia G53D

IN DiERCHAilT TAILORING

IS

I 1 n
406 Lackawanna in

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tie largeat stock to select from. TriiSo'
mines Always of tho Bast. Latest Biyle
in Cutting, and made up on the pro&tas
by Expert Workmen.

I'SfNothina; allowed to leara the sta';
ilsument unlena satisfactory to tke cus-
tomer, and tbs lowest prices eonsisteue
with Hood Merchant Tailoring.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-log- b

and apparatus for keeylog
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONN ELL,

Wholesale Agents, Seranton, Pi


